### WELL SCHEDULE

**U. S. DEPT. OF THE INTERIOR**  
**GEOLOGICAL SURVEY**  
**WATER RESOURCES DIVISION**

**MASTER CARD**
- **Record by:** John C. Allen  
- **Source of data:** Owner  
- **Date:** 9-19-67  
- **Map Code:** Newton NW

**State:** Missouri  
**County:** Newton  
**Well number:** 90034013074105

**Owner name:** Burl Price  
**Address:** Commerce St.

**Ownership:** County, Fed Gov't, City, Corp or Co, Private, State Agency, Water Dist.  
(B) Stock, Instlt, Unused, Repurpose, Recharge, Desal-P-S, Desal-other

**Use of water:**  
- Stock, Instlt, Unused, Repurpose, Recharge, Desal-P-S, Desal-other

**DATA AVAILABLE:**  
- Well data:  
- Freq. W/L mean:  
- Field aquifer char:  
- Hyd. lab. data:  
- Qual. water data:  
- Freq. sampling:  
- Pumpage inventory:  
- Aperture cards:  
- Log data:

**WELL-DESCRIPTION CARD**
- **Depth well:** 310 ft  
- **Casing type:**  
- **Drilled:**  
- **Finish:**
  - (A) Concrete, (B) Gravel, (C) Rock, (D) Hole, (E) Screen, (F) Shored, (G) Open hole
- **Method Drilled:**
  - (A) Air bored, (B) Cable, (C) Rotary, (D) Percussion, (E) Rotary, (F) Wash, (G) Percussion, (H) Rotary, (I) Rotary, (J) Percussion, (K) Rotary, (L) Percussion
- **Date Drilled:** 9-6-76

**Lift:**
- (A) Air, (B) Bucket, (C) Multiple, (D) Multiple, (E) Pump, (F) Piston, (G) Submers, (H) Other

**Power:**
- (A) Nac, (B) LF

**Descrip. MP:**  
- **Alt. LSD:** 475 ft.  
- **Water level:** 475 ft below MP

**Quality of water data:**
- **Iron ppm:**  
- **Sulfate ppm:**  
- **Chloride ppm:**

**Sp. conduct:** 3.00 K x 10^{-6}

**Temp.:**  
- **Hard.:**

**Taste, color, etc.:**